Early and one-year results of infrainguinal bypass after failure of endovascular therapy.
The aim of this study was to retrospectively compare early and one-year results of open surgery (OS) for critical limb ischemia (CLI) in patients who underwent primary surgery and in patients operated after a previous failure of endovascular treatment (EV). Between January 2004 and December 2007, 460 patients (304 males, 156 females) aged between 46 and 95 (average age 72) underwent OS or EV for CLI. We performed 273 EV (47%) and 307 OS (53%) procedures. In 98 patients (21.3%) the procedures were bilateral. EV procedures were intraluminal, subintimal or both, with selective stenting. OS procedures were distal bypass grafts. OS involved 34 dialysed patients, 159 patients with CLI non-dialysed and not previously submitted to EV treatment (group 1, control group) and 114 patients with failure of previous EV treatment (group 2), frequently performed in different and non surgical centers, 8% of EV failure in our series in this time. We retrospectively compared the early and one-year results in the last two groups of patients in terms of level of revascularization, primary patency, amputation and mortality. By-pass grafts were autologous vein in 94% and PTFE in 6%. Revascularizations have been directed to the tibial or to the plantar arteries at the ankle or foot. Those directed to the plantars were respectively 54% (52% dorsalis pedis, 36% retromalleolar posterior tibial, 12% medial plantar artery) in the control group and 76% (66% dorsalis pedis, 18% retromalleolar posterior tibial, 16% medial plantar artery) in patients with previous failed PTA (P<0.001). Early primary patency, mortality and amputation free survival were respectively in the control group and in patients with previous failure of PTA: 93.7% vs. 76.3% (P<0.001), 2.5% vs. 3.5% (P>0.5), 95% vs. 93% (P>0.5). One-year primary patency, mortality and amputation free survival were respectively in the control group and patients with previous failure of PTA: 86.03% vs. 70.87% (P>0.25), 14.93% vs. 17.56% (P>0.5), 78.1% vs. 68.5% (P>0.1). After failure of EV therapy, the subsequent open surgery was more distal and technically demanding. Its results were significantly worse when compared with standard CLI patients, with an increase rate of redo. Our data suggest that EV should not be attempted as the first choice in every patient affected by CLI, and we believe that OS still is the primary treatment for the most advanced clinical situations.